Northfield Elementary School
9125 Northfield Road, Ellicott City, MD 21042
Office: 410-313-2806 Fax: 410-313-2810
Cathleen Lopez, Principal
Christine Hyun, Assistant Principal

School Hours: 8:40 am – 3:10 pm
Doors open at 8:25 am
• Classroom instruction begins promptly at 8:40 am.
• After 8:40 am, students and their adult should go to the
  Front Office to sign in and receive a tardy slip.
• If absent, students should bring in a note explaining their
  absence upon their return.
• Health Room Contact Number: 410-313-3148

Recess, Lunch, and Related Arts Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Recess</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>RA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>1:00-2:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>2:00-3:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>12:00-1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>11:00-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>10:00-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1:00-1:30</td>
<td>1:30-2:00</td>
<td>9:00-10:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch with milk is $2.75, Only milk is $.50.
Breakfast is $2.00 and is available from 8:25-8:40 am.
See https://www.hcpss.org/food-services/ for menus, online payments, and Free or Reduced Meals info.

Report Card Dates
1st Quarter (ends Nov. 1) – Report card issued Nov. 11
2nd Quarter (ends Jan. 24) – Report card issued Feb. 3
3rd Quarter (ends April 3) – Report card issued April 21
4th Quarter (ends TBD) – Report card will be mailed home

Standardized Testing Windows
*Specific dates and testing details will be communicated in advance of each assessment.

Grades 1-5 MAP Fall: late September through October
Grades 1-5 MAP Winter: February
Grades 1 & 2 MAP Spring: late April through early June
Grades 3 & 5 CogAT: Early December
Grade 5 MISA: March
Grades 3-5 MCAP: late April through early June

Please note that dates are subject to change.

School Related Communication
Access Northfield’s website at
http://nes.hcpss.org for current news and info, staff email addresses, and our school calendar. Also, find links to annual mandatory training for all volunteers.

Look out for Northfield News from Mrs. Lopez and Mrs. Hyun every other Friday. It is sent through School Messenger to your email. For more school info, see Northfield’s Handbook in your child's agenda book.

Follow us on Twitter @hcpss_nes
Go to http://northfieldpta.org to support our students and staff. Get involved by joining our Parent Teacher Association. Look out for meeting dates and events.

Keep track of your login and password for https://www.hcpss.org/connect . This is where you update your Family File, sign up for November and February Parent Teacher conferences, and more.

Music Concerts at Centennial High School
4th&5th Band/Strings: Wed. Jan. 29, 7-9 pm
Spring Chorus: Tues. April 21, 7-8 pm
4th&5th Band/Strings: Tues. June 9, 7-9 pm
3rd Gr. Strings at NES: Wed. June 3, 7-8 pm

G/T Enrichment Fair: Mon. June 1, 6 pm

Three Hour Early Closing/Early Dismissal
Dismissal is at 12:10. No Recess.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>RA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>9:35-10:00</td>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10:25-10:50</td>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10:00-10:25</td>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>10:50-11:15</td>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>11:15-11:40</td>
<td>9:30-10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11:40-12:05</td>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>